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Congratulating . the voters of 

Washington County for not , 
sending him to the Oregon 
Legislature in Hl64, E. G. 
(Sud) Kyle, candidate for the 
Republican nomination to the 
State Senate, told the Wash
ington County ' Publi~ Affairs 
Forum this week he smce then 
has "served a useful 4-year 
apprenticeship and· now I feel 
I can contritbute'.'' . 

Kyle, mayor of Tigard and . 
chairman last year of Colum-

. bia Region Association of Gov
ernments (CRAG), is chal- , 
lenging the incumbent Wash
ington County state senator, 
Republican Victor Atiyeh, for 
his party's nomination. · 

KYLE SAID he was "ap
palled" as he observed the 
Oregon Senate in. its 1965 and . 
1967 sessions "s1t on every 
piece of progressive · legisla
tion sent to the upper cham-
ber from the House.': : 

He said he ' could not "in 
good conscience challenge any 
bf the · three Washington 
County members of the House, 
of Representatives," com
mending them as "concerned 
and effective legislators." 

But he said he would like to 
"put some enthusiasm in the • 
Oregon Senate" py advocating 
legislation · "geared.· to the 1 

problems of urbanization." 
A proponent of looal govern

ment as the · ·'best . means of 
reflecting the wishes of the 
people, Kyle said there a~e 
three attitudes apparent m 
consideration of relationships 
between smail units of govern
ment and the central city. 
- "NEITaER ',isplationism - • 
~head in the sand' - nor a 
super city - !head in the sky' 
- is the answer(' Kyle said. 

He pointed to the prolifera
tion oLsmall units of govern
ment such as special service 
districts as "inefficient and 
expensive." But . he said the 
notion of "giving up on local 
government and creating a 
super government" is unrealis-
tic. . 

"The small jurisdictions 
won't go for it," he said. 

The answer, Kyle maintain
ed, is intergovernmental 1 
cooperation - "at least as a ! 
start.'' He said he is proud of J 
CRAG "because for the 'first ' 
time small town mayors and • 
counciltnen are · talking with : 
county commissioners and 
large oity officials about the i 
problems that affect them · 
all." . . . . 

KYLE SAID lhe would favor 
so~e metropoiitan ·wide ser: 
vice districts in order to ; 
achieve comprehensive plan- J 

ning objectives. He cited sew
er and water. service ·as two 
areas in which suoh planning 
is needed. 

But he said consideration of ' 
legislation needed to accom
plish these objectives should · 
be left with the Metropolitan . 
Study Commission and not : 
handed to CRAG. · 

"I .don't want to see 1CRAG I 

evolve into ·a metro govern- « 

rnent," Kyle said. '"It would 
destroy the spirit of coopera- 1 
tion which is its greatest . 
strength.'' ' 

·KYLE advocates a sales 1 
tax "tied to direct aid to edu- · 
cation" coupled with industri- · 
al expansion and promotion of · 
tourism as an answer to the ; 
current •antiproperty tax feel- 1 
ing in Oregon. He said the tax 
issue finally should be settled ~ 
by proposing alternativ~s to a : 
referendum of the people: ' ' 

He said 'some mergers of I 
governmenta) units wquld 
produce 'savings in mone'y and 
efficiency, "But .there. are . po~ 
litical prdblems whiC!h may be 
insurunountable." . 

' '• 
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l(yle Hits :. 
·--Tax Plan 
By Rival 

Republican candidate for 
the state senate from 
Washington County, , E.G. 
Bud Kyle has blasted tax 
proposals by his opponent, 
incumbent Sen. Victor · 

• Atiyeh, as "too little and 
too late." 

Kyle, mayor of Tigard, 
told a meeting of Washing
ton County Young Re
publicans in Beaverton 
Thursday that "the state 
senate has a mandate from 
the people to solve Oregon's 
tax dilemma." 

"But, instead, they, sat 
on their hands and did 
nothing. Now the problem 
has turned into a crisis." 

Kyle said his opponent's 
· "recent proposal to freeze 
property taxes for people 
of fixed incomes may be 
very desirable - but all 
it really does is compound 
the problem of reducing 
the burden on these people 
and placing it on the rest 
of the property owners." 
· "Too many exemptions 

have already been granted 
and that, in itself, has 
helped create high 
property taxe·s," Kyle 
added. 

"We need to look at the 
entire tax structure of 
Oregon and revamp it now 
before we force school 
districts and local govern
ments out of ·business," 
he said. 



~J~r.efi.'Le~~5 :contest · 
liJ. :~Wash.ingtoi?- County,>:· i 

:· HitLSl30RO ' (Special) · .~ . , . . . . . . . . . . ' 

Incumb€mrt> Victor Aiiyeh, 'of 
Bro<H:lrhoor, ~·. took . 'a lead of 
more than ' tWo to ·one · qver 
Tigard Mayo~ :.E.G . . ···(Bud) 
Kyle . as returns mounted in . 
Washington: County's ·Republi
can- ":primary. ·e.lectiol)::. for a 
state Senate .. seat, .Juesday . 
night. · l • 

Atiyeh held a wide.· margin 
after .reb.urns fro!TI · ;precincts 
were reported at .the e,qqnty'.s 
computer center in Beaverton. 

Incumbents held ' coinm~nd
ing leads ·in the other two. le· 
gislative races, boQ! ,on 
Repub_lioan tiC];!;et., . . \ ~eRr;~- · 
sentat1ve Hugh McG1lvra, · of 
Foresti Grove, led Joe St. Mar
tin. of Beaverton two to one 
for the first , position ijouse 
sea•t, and Representative Tom VICTOR ATIYEH , 
Hartung of Beaverton was 
ahead of Mrs. Mary· Kangas Representrutive David Frost, 
of .~~appoose :for the. second qf Hill.s~oro, was , u11opposed 
pos1hon seat SIX to one. · for poS·IUIOn·three. · · 

No Democrats filed for the 
three House seats, and Gloria 
Le.e of Beaverton was unop- : 
posed for the Senate · nomina- ~ 
tion. 


